
New Circular Issued
On Atlas Wheats

The North Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station announces publi-
cation of a new eight-page circular
which tells the story of the new Atlas
wheats—how they were developed and
what they will do in resisting disease
and producing high yields.

The circular, printed in two colors
and illustrated with several photo-
graphs and drawings, gives detailed
information concerning the perform-
ance and characteristics of the new
varieties. It was prepared by G. K.
Micdleton, professor of agronomy and
T. T. Herbert, research assistant path-
ologist. both of the Experiment Sta-
tion staff.

“The Atlas strains of wheat, 50 and
66 represent an important advance in
wheat breeding in the Southeast,”
say the authors. “As the name ‘At-
las’ implies, these wheats are noted
for their excellent straw strength.
They oossess other desirable charac-
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Wm. A. Sutherland
Principal Speaker

At BPW Meeting
Members Enjoy Address

And Film on Boy
Scouts

Edenton’s Business and Professional
Women enjoyed an interesting talk
and movie Thursday night when they
met for the first time in their new
headquarters at the Joseph Hewes
Hotel. William A. Sutherland, field
scout for the Albemarle District,
Showed a film on Scoutdom, “The
Years Between,” which depicted the
life of an average American boy, be-
ginning from the cradle up to man-

hood.
Mr. Sutherland, who was introduced

by J. L. Chestnutt, Scout District
Chairman, intermingled his talk with
witty incidents, which was well re-
ceived by the ladies. Explaining the
activities of Scoutdom, the speaker
stated that scout programs provide a
relationship with boys, to men, to na-
ture. “Scoutdom is a "three-fold pro-

| gram,” said Mr. Sutherland. “It
works to train youths for better citi-

| zens, it trains them for better charac-
i ter, and it trains the bodies to be
i healthy and strong. The youngsters

then begin to think for themselves and
¦ to make their own decisions as they

grow older.” He told the group that
the BPW organization could help the
scouts tremendously in stimulating in-
terest in this area.

Following Mr. Sutherland’s talk a
j brief social' hour was enjoyed. On

! the refreshment committee were Mrs.
: Anne Jenkins, Mrs. Elsie Lee, Jessie
i Byrum, Elwanda Gibbs, Marie Good-
j win, Indfc Felton, Mrs. Lydia Daniels
j and Mrs. Adelaide Cresson. The Hallo-
: we’en colors were carried out.

During the business session Mrs.
Corie White, president, gave a report
on the Bth District meeting held in
Washington recently. She commended
the club on its outstanding activities
performed during National BPW
Week, and asked the cooperation of

each member for a better attendance
at the meetings. All committee chair-
men were called on for reports. Mrs.
Leon Leary, president of the PTA,
asked the club to provide the school !
lunch room with milk for a month <
again this year, the Club agreed to aid
in the proposal.

Members were reminded of the mid-
yeai Council meeting to be held at
Southern Pines, November 12-13, and
a delegate will be appointed to repre-
sent the Edenton Club with all ex-
penses paid by the organization.

Several letters were read to the
group and plans were discussed per-

taining to the Christmas box to be

sent the Club’s 14-year-old adopted or-

phan.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Sallie Rountree delightfully
entertained Thursday night at 7:30
o’clock in honor of Uldrine Rountree’s
18th birthday. Games were played and
¦ice cream and cake served. Baskets
of mints were given as favors.

Those present were Catherine Fore-
hand, Geraldine Gregory, Ruby White,
Jean Twine, Shirley Elliott, Shelby
Jean Howell, Barbara Jordan, Violet
Phelps, Carolyn Hollowell, Edna Hol-
lowell, Horace Eason, Horace Roun-
tree, J. C. Forehand, Herbert Ray Jor-
dan, Melvin Howell, George Marliss,
Jordan Frank Wise, Charlie Wise,
Steve Modlin, Joseph Phelps, Jr., Bob-
by Chappell, Mrs. J. T. Twine, Mrs.
Frank Wise, Mrs. Herbert Modlin,
Mrs- L. E. Twine, Mrs. Josephine
Hollowell, Mrs. Leslie Gregory, Mrs.
J. E. Phelps and Mrs. Addie Lee
Staples.

Those sending gifts were Ted Per-
ry, Paige Perry, Clara Mae Lane, Mrs.
Viola Jordan, and Mrs. Sarah Jor-
dan.

The honoree received many beauti-
ful and useful gifts.

ATHLETE’S FOOT
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For quick relief and good results
et the famous VICTORY OINT-

, IENT. Developed for the boys in
'he Army, now for the home folks,
let VICTORY—Get Results. Also
or First Aid and Itching. Safe to

use on any part of the body.
Sold in Edenton by Leggett &

Davis, MitcheneFs Pharmacy, or your
home town druggist. ad v

teristics, however, including resistence 1
to powdery mildew and to both leaf

i and stem rust. Because of their abili-
ty to resist lodging, they can be used <
to better advantage than any other
locally adapted variety for planting i
on soils of high fertility or where <
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l Motor Problems Are In Season!
Heavy summer travel is hard on motors.

Our highly accurate testing machines handled
I by efficient mechanics will determine quickie

the source of motor trouble. Drive in for a
thorough car check-up, to keep your car roll-

h ing during these pleasant travel months.
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heavier-than-normal rate of fertilisa-
tion are to be used.”

The circular lists the average yields
of the new strains at seven locations
in the State over the past two or
three years. In all tests one or both
of the strains have outyielded all six

i i

of the other varieties tested, including
Hardired, Redhart, and Carala.

Copies of the publication, Special
Circular No. 8, may be obtained from
county farm agents or by writing the
Agricultural Editor, State College
Station, Raleigh. There is no charge.
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Be sure the disk filler you buy will do ef-
ficient work for you ... in less time ... at

the lowest possible cost. You’llfind a John
Deere delivers that kind of performance
because it has this combination of fea-
tures:

(1) John Deere overhead frame design
which places the frame above the disk gang
for maximum penetration and clearance ...

(2) complete adaptability to a variety of till-
age jobs ... (3) variability in the angle of

the gang ... and (4) quick, easy field adjust-
ments by convenient lever and screw crank.

Add to these advantages the heavy-duty,
heat-treated steel disks ... over-sized chilled
bearings . . . strong, sturdy frame . . . plus
many others which assure better work in all
field conditions. You’ll choose the John
Deere!

Remember . . . there’s a size and type of
John Deere Disk Tiller to meet your particu-
lar power. See us about it soon.

Hobbs Implement Company
“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER”

GUY C. HOBBS, Prop. EDENTON, N. C.
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founts
NOW’S the time when Autumn calls

you out for a ramble in your Buick.

Slide under the wheel and answer that
call! Take a Fireball cruise through
the countryside, with your heart grow-

,
ing lighter and the years slipping off
your shoulders each mile!

Just one reminder, though. Make sure
your Buick is in top shape to keep step

with you. First bring it in to us —and

let us clean summer’s dust out of youi

air filter,flush out tired summer crank-
case oil with its grit and goo, check
your carburetor adjustment to see that
you’re getting the most powerful, most
economical mixture with October’s
cooler, heavier atmosphere.

We can do this quickly, economically,
with a sure touch. Our thorough Buick
training and long Buick experience in
doing each job the factory-designated
way have earned us a reputation—we’re
the “Fountain of Youth” for Buicks.

To make it easy, we’ve printed a Fall
Check List below. Just tear this out,

drive in this week and hand it to us
and when you head out for the open

road there’ll be a happy smile on your

face!
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~~'l J&£ |S|| "**& f Fall Checkup Lights, brakes, L
*

,
’ ‘*~'9jSl ** mm tire wear < front-end alignment, Rk

mm JHU§SBw oil filter unit, batteiy, car heater.

l*^**# Adjust Carburetor, &
• ¦¦¦<¦ ....,».. 'sfe-aM^ta.. &¦ distributor.

Clean Air cleaner.

~

Flush -Crankcase, cooling EV
WBBBKmKeHwmmaa&BSX&Wßßmimmmm. system.

iißilllMM ' Estimate —Antifreeze

§ Y' bumper lubrication and in-
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